Homework by Grade Level

We’ve found that the amount of homework for each child varies widely based on their individual work habits, combination of teachers, etc. Homework is not intended to be a burden to students or parents, rather an opportunity for students to practice skills. If your child is feeling overwhelmed or is having trouble managing the homework, please contact your child’s teacher to discuss a homework plan.

Kindergarten:
- Nightly reading with Take Home readers (10 minutes per day Monday – Thursday)
  - Log on to Reading Eggs and Math Seeds (2-3 times per week)
- 2-3 Family Projects (over the entire year)

1st Grade:
- Math
  - Envision workbook page (Monday – Thursday)
- Nightly reading (15 minutes per day Monday - Friday)
- At-home projects (over the entire year e.g.: Me Bags, Matter Bags, Animal Report Research)

2nd Grade:
- Math
  - Homework/Practice Page (Monday – Thursday; optional)
- Spelling
  - Study weekly list of 13 words plus 2 bonus words (15 words spelling list)
- Reading (100 minutes weekly) no reading log
- At-home projects (over the entire year) e.g.: Tom the Turkey, Passport Practice How-To and Greek speech, and Greek costume

3rd Grade:
- 100 minutes nightly reading per week
- One page (both sides) spelling practice per week/occasional standards based literacy packet in lieu of spelling
- Two book report projects (per year)
- Math fact practice until 0-10 multiplication facts are mastered (50 minutes per week)
- Math homework (Monday-Thursday)

4th Grade:
- Reading
  - Read from assigned novel/AR book OR on reading assignments from class
- Math
  - 10-30 minutes per day (Monday -Thursday)
- Writing/spelling/grammar
  - Occasional homework from unfinished work in class or revisions
- At-home core projects (2-4/year)

5th Grade:
- Math (10-30 minutes per day)
- Nightly reading (20 minutes per day)
- At-home core projects: The Edible Cell and Wax Museum
- Some students will have in-class work sent home if they need more time and 90% of the class has finished